
MISCËULÂNXOUS.

i. hear of the experienc of Dr. J. Cropper, of CliepIstow, Englaind,
who communicates bo the British 31e-dical Joureial for MaN 2, 1914. the
go10d news that he hais found two trustworthy remedlius for the eondiî-
tion. After having trîed in vain to heal the tîiy c-irumanal cracks
wiceh are apparently the cause of the itching, with eoxinnii oiliti[Il,
Iheý ointment of galis aiid opium of the~ British PlanaouihNei
acid and starcli powder, carbolie acid, increurv bichioride, zinic sffuihnt.,
and,( three welI-known proprietary preparat ion)s, Dr. roprfolind
that the B3ritish tincture of iodine did the work. This la nlot iritaiit-
ing, it appears, to the niucous membranes, and slight pini, if il occurs,
is quickly over; it should be used about three tixne-s a wvek wýith a litle
cuire so as not to excoriate the skin. Even better, howvvr, is the coi-
pouind tincture of benzoin; whether it aets xnerely as a inild styptie
and)( anitiseptie or bas a mechanical action, gîiîxg reat to the parts. its
effeet is described as littie less than marvelous. Within two mxinute~s
the alcohol evaporates and ail temptatoxi to scratch is ovér. Dr. Crop.
per has found that samples of Friar's balsam vary lu appearance from
light to dark brown; thc dark ointment is the best. Wlxreth water
is liard, the balsam should be used before bathinig, as pr-olonged hot
baths ln hard water are partieularly injurions ini cases of pruriituis ani.
nt is not necessary either to cauterize or excise snmali fissuros, as the
balsam will cause thein to close up?; as to large fissresrîarks Dr.
Cropper, they arc another matter.-New York Mfcd. Jour.

TIIE MANAGEMENT 0F MUltCOI,,S COIÂ,IC

W. A. Edwards notes that -Mnnry uses belladonîxa to prevext
Spasm of the colon, in the following:

I~Tincture of hyoscyarnus ...... ...... ...... 1/2 drami
Tincture o! belladonna ........ ......... 6 mixxhxis
Sodium bicarbonate ...... ............. 90 grains
Tincture of ginger .................... 15 minjins
Spirit of chloroform....... .......... 20 ininm
Peppermint water ...... ..-.......... ad 1 ounce

This dose should be given tbree tumes daily. A laxative should
be admiînistered at the sanie time.

TREATMENT 0F DEPILATING FOLLIJCULITIS.

G. T. Jackson and C. W. MceNurtry state that Brocq advises epila-
tion of ail loose hair and the application of either mcrcury or sulphur,


